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Another Steamboat.
Columbia Evening Record.

There is now negotiations on foot

to interest the cities of Charleston,

Georgetown a^-d 0 lornbiain the boat

bniifc by the 6tfV*us Met rill company j
under the old u-HiiHwement of the

Whaley mills and afterwards lefc at

Jacksonville, in getting the boat and

using it it in connection with the
" .,.Q r,lon.

"MigblaDaer xoe uuat w»0

ned to carry cotton goods and is one

of fcbe beet in the South for the purposes
intended, and it is hoped the

plans caQ be perfected. Tae cost
/

will not be very great, and it is

probable that the commercial bodies
of the respective cities will consider

the plan.
The county commissioners have,

at the r* quest of the chamber of
commerce, agreed to put the road
i.j:. eko flronho hnat; landing I
16ttUIU{( WJ IIUC vouuvj c

in good condiiion for fcbe operation of
a dray line from this city.

All arrangements have been completedfor tbe transportation of

freight to Georgetown, and the merchantswbo have been approached are '

enthusiastically supporting river navigation.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.
When you buy a cough medicine

for young children you wart one in
which you can place implicit confidenceYou want oDe that not only
relieves but cures. You want one

that is unquestionably harmless. You
want one that is pleasaDt to take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets

all of these conditions. There is

nothing so good for tbe coughs
and colds incident to childhood. It
is also a certain preventative and cure

for croup, and there is no danger
whatever from whooping cough when
it is given. Is has been need in

m&Dy epidemics of that disease with

perfect success. For sale by The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

Congressman's Wife Dead.
The State, April 14. (

Abbeville, April 14.A. telegram
was received hers today from WashingfonaDDounciDg the death of Mrs.
AikeD, wife of Congressmann Wjatt
Aiken. i.

Mrs. Aiken was the daughter of
Mr. B S. Barnwell and has lived
here all of her life. She has been in

Washington with her husband duringthe session of congress. Mrs.
Aiken's mother and brother, Mr. J.
Foster Barnwell, were called to

Washington several days ago »nd
were with her at the time of her
death, which occurred at noon today.

i

A Great Sensation. ,

There was a big sensation in Lees- j
ville, Ind, when W. H. Brown, of
that Dlace. who was expected to die, ,

£, ' %

had bis life saved bj Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. He j

writes: UI endured insufferable j

agonies from A.sthama, but your
New Discovery gave me immediate 1

relief and soon thereafter effected a <

complete cure." Similar cures of I

Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis i
and Grip are numerous. It's the j

peerless remedy for all ihroat and <

long troubles. Price 50c. and $1.00
Guaranteed by The Kanfmann Drug
Co , Druggist. Trial bottles free.

Bishtoa Locals.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The farmers in this section are

through planting corn.

Some farmers are planting cotton.
Mr. S R. Smith, our prominent

saw millman, is running a successful
saw mill business near Wagener, in
Aiken county.
There was quite a large crowd of

people at St. John's Lutheran church
Easter Sunday.

Mr. Boyd Berry, oDe of our brightest
young raeD, is talking of going j

to Columbia to take a business
course.
A couple of fellows went fishing

to Mr. George Clark's pond a few

days ago and caught quite a number
of cat fish.. Mr. Clark has changed
things at the new mill. It looks
like the old place has come to life

again.
So far the cold has not damaged ;

I

toe fruit crop at all in tbis community.If nothing happens to this

crop, Mr. Editor, you must come

around and htlp us feast on the deliciousfruit.
The fruit crops through these

parts are looking well.
The oats are very sorry.
"Wbi?hing the Editcr and tbe many

readers of the Dispatch much success?,I am, Colo.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless

One Minute Cough Cure gives immediaterelief in all cases of Cough,
Croup and LaGrippe because it dees
not pass immediately into the stom

acb, but takes effect right at the seat

of the trouble. It draws out the
iifhmatioD, heals acd soothes and
cures permanently by enabling the

lungs to contribute pure life-giving
and life-sustaining oxygen to the
blood and tissues. One Minute
Cough Cure is pleasant to take and
it is good alike ijt young and old.
Sold by all druggists.

Jury Money for Orphanage.
Tbe Greenville News.

Jurors in attendance upon tbe
Court of Common Pleas during the

past two weeks have shown their interestin tbe Odd Fellows' home
which is to be erected here, by donatingtheir "jury dollar" to the fund
being raised for the orphanage.

''The jary dollar" is the result of
an old and honored custom handed

down by the English common law
Immediately after a verdict is rendered,the party in who favor the juiy
has decided, steps up and hands the
foreman a dollar in appreciation.
The money is supposed and doubtlessgenerally is, used as a utreat"
for the men on the panel, but the
Greenville jurors during the past
term decided to donate the money
to a- most worthy charitable purposeby giving it for the Odd Fcllowc'heme. Ic is thought that other
juries will follow the example and in !
the course of several years the sum

will be one well worth considering in
the support of the home.

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I was troubled with a distress in

my stomach, sour stomach and vomitingspells, and can truthfully say
that Chamberlain's Stomach and

LiverTablets cured me..Mrs. T. V
Williams, LaiDgsburg, Mich. These
tablets are guaranteed to cure ever}
3886 of stomach trouble of this
character. For sale by The KauftnaunDrug C>.

. -

The Foolish Client.
"There seems to be do hope for

me." complained the prisoner. Tbfy
bave brought out evidence that I had
do idea they could produce. They've
demolished the alibi I expected to
get up, and I guess we'd better quit.
[ don't care to spend any more money
oj the case."
"Well, you're a fine sort of fellow,"

replied the lawyer. "What does
their evidence amount to, anyhov ?
I've discovered a place in the law
where a comma is used in the place
af a semicolon, and, more than tt a ,

there's an "n" turned upside down
lq the third clause. We've got the
Eiaest kind of chance to get you off
3n a technicality."

An Old Field Weed.
Many seeing that old field weed,

ihe mullein stalk, never consider the
good it is accomplishing in curing
lung troubles. It presents in Taylor'sCherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein the finest known remedy
for coughs, croup, colds aDd Con-
sumption. At Druggists, 25s, 50c
and 81 00 a bottle. 25

i

Constables in Politics.
Gov. Heyward today, in reeponce

to a question a6 to the part taken by |
dispensary constables in the political
tight in the second district, said that
be had received no complaint as je\ |
The governor has issued an order
similar to the one issued some time
ago, which says that any dispensary
constable taking part in any political
fight will be held strickly to account,
Chief Constable Hammett is at pre- j
6ent quite sick, but no complaint has
as yet reached him concerning the
charge. Should any be filed it will
be investigated at once.

a

FORTUNE TELLING
Does not take into consideration the one
essential to woman's happiness. womanlyhealth. There is many a woman
whose future seems absolutely unclouded
who is marked by her own condition for
future disappointment and distress.
The woman who r.......-..

neglects her health
is neglecting the jbMtg&Sx
very foundation of
all good fortune. 50 CT
For without health

heals inflammationand ulcera- ^35?
tion and cures

v &/7^7 ,. ^female weakness. / ^ L^/ I* *

It makes weak Cy /*""/
^

women strong, ' wl 1^1
sick women well. .

Dr. Pierce offers $500 reward for women
who cannot t>e cured of the atx>ve diseases.His " Prescription " has been so

successful in curing thousands of cases
in the past third of a century that he
makes this remarkable offer to show his
confidence.
"I have taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrescription," writes Miss M. Fyfe. of Oriltia.

Simcoe Co.. Ontario, "and two bottles of the
'Pleasant Pellets' as von advised for congestion
of uterus, ovaries, and weakness, and can safely
say that your medicine has been ihe means of
restoring*me to good health again, which I had
not had for over three years, until taking your
medicine. I thank you very much for your kind
and prompt attention tomy letter asking advice."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testimonyof thousands of women to its completecure of womanly diseases.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the

complexion and sweeten the breath.

There are 109 slate, SI marble
and 205 clay quarries in this country.

'

Ths Best Family Salve.
DsWitt's Witch Hazel Salve gives

instant, relief from Bain*, cures

Cuts, Bru'«fp, Sores, Efzem*, Tetter
aDd all abrasions of the skin. In
buying Witch H*z 1 Saive it is only
nec°*8arv to see that you get the
genuine DeWitt's and a cure is certainThere «re many cheap counterfeitson the market, all of which
are worthless and quite a few are

dangerous, while DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is perfectly harmless and
cures. Sold by all druggists.

Had Birthday Hanging.
Moultrie, Ga , Ap;il 15 .Jim Jenk'ns,a negro, was baDgedbere today,

his 30:h birthday, for the murder
of his paramour last August. His
1 ist n quest was that he be given a

birthday dinner.

FU&Pg**"
Without Music is like unto

your using some other

cooking

compound

said to be

"JUST AS GOOD" AS

-Mb.
XtmmmJit.<3.i

Palmatma
w

When
Yon

Can
Get

PALMATINA
THE PUREST

VEGETABLE FAT j
ON THE MARKET |

I
The Wesson Company

SAVANNAH. OA.
!

- J

mmmmmmmmmmmma.

Three Boys Born.
Walhalla, April 15.On the 12th

inst. Mrs. George Duckett, who lives
near this place, gave birth to triplets.
All three are boys. The mother and
children ate doing well Mr. and j
Mrs. Dickert certainly do not believe
in race suicide.

A Cure for Headaehe.
Any man, woman or child sufferingfrom headache, biliousness or a

dul', drowsy feeling should take one

or two of DeWitts Little Eirly
Risers night and morniDg. These
famous little pills are famous becau°e
tbey (ire a (onic as well as a pill.
While they cleanse the system, they
strengihen and rebuild it by their
tonic effect upon the liver and bowels.
Sold by all drugeist.

Surpassing Ananias.
Newspapers are just now discussing

whether, if Ananias were still alive,
be wou'd be iD politics or serving as

a war correspondent. Neither. If
Ananias could come back to life, be
would go quickly dead again with
sbame to learn how far bis ancient
achievements have b°en surpassed in :

modern timeB by both politians and
war co" esponden ts.

If troubled witb weak digestion
belching or sour ( toraacb, use Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief. For
sale by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

WANTED.SEVERAL PERSONS OF
character and good reputation in each
state, (one in this county required) to re*)

r s^r»t and advertise old established J
wealthy business hor.se of solid financial
standing Salary $21 00 weekly with ex-

penses additional, ad payable in cisb
direct each Wednesdav from head odices.
Horse and carriage furnished when necessary.References. Enclose self addressed
envelope. Manufacture's and Whole.
saler«. Dept. 2, third fl >or 2:34 Dearborn
St , Chicago 26

SEWING MACHINES!

Wheeler& Wilson j
Mo. 9.

BALL BEARING
Marvelonsiy Light Running and Noisless. I

(a No. 100 spool cotton thread for a belt
will run it). One-third faster; one

third easier than any shuttle
machine. Save about

tnnar nau m Tunrr
owe uai m inncc.
A GREVT FWORITE WITH DRESS
MAKERS. AND BECOMING MORE

POPULAR AlL THE TIME.

NEEDLES F0K ALL MACHINES, j
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. WORK

GUARANTEED.

ATTACHMENTS, SHUTTLES, ETC. I
In bringing Machines to be repaired it is

only necessary to bring the head.Leave i
tbe table at home unless it needs

repairingtoo1900

Washers and Wringers. I
The most perfect Washer ever

invented. I can sell them at my
store for less than they will cost you
ordered direct from the factory.

Write fof circulars aDd prices.
T.ZE3I1804

MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C
April 1, 1903.

.
3ru

j Alfred J. Fox,
| Life and Fire

I Insurance and;
Real Estate!

Agent, ! |
i

: Lexington, S. C !
' .̂ /ii r\I

i umy rirsi c/ias* vuiiipamcn»
sented.

My companies are popular, strong I
and reliable. No one can give yonr |
business better attention; no one can

give you better protection; no one can I
give >ou better rates.

Prompt and careful attention given j
to buying and selling Real Estate,
both town and country properties.
Correspondence respectfulysolicited. I

Motley to Loan. I
TTTE ARE PREPARED TO NEGOTI- i
VV ate leans promptly in sums of $30b j
aud upward < on improved farming lands in
Lexington county. Long time and easy
terms. No commissions. Borrower pays |
actual expenses of preparation of papers.

THOMAS & GIBBES.
Columbia. S. C,

November 1, 1003 6mo. I

ft I J. P. ABLE, I ff
DEALER IN

fl! S3HOBS& M J
» clothikg, 1
II STAPLE AAD FAMT fcliOCEWE# *

I^C HARDWARE, ||
|# I TIX AM) W'OODEWYARE, ETC., I |§'I ~r Tmnr>-rr»T -r ri /-> I* AfAV^i*

*yI v lLiLiJdj, &. i .jN| L !

9V B .WS M Ssb I I j| r

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Millinery and lotions,
NEAELY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

COLUMBIA. - -
. S. C.

MAIN STREET.
/

We have received and have placed on oar shelves one of the most beautiful as well as the
most complete iine of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. "
ever shown in the city. These are all standard goods from the most reliable manufacturersind are recommended for their stylish and nobby appearance and the beauty of

pattern. A full hue of Ginghams and dre-s goods ,m all descriptions, as well as

lovely creations in fashionable spring and suiutnfr millinery.? Come and see
these goods beiore purchasing. J will make it to )our interest to do so.

October, 9..3m

*

I "We Have j ARECEIVED OUR M

and are now redely to serve our Lexirgtou friends with the best shoes at the ]
lowest price they ever bought Three (3) points we were careful in selectingthisetock: :

STYLE, COMFORT AT* JO SERVICE.
We will only show yen Good Solid Leather Shoes aud guarantee every pair. *

j E. P. & F. A. DAVIS, .

1710 MAIN STREET, I M
COLUMBIA. J

- - - - S. C. I

| DRY GOODS 1 4
X - ScSp and ^

| NOTIONS. I
Dross Goods and Dross Trimmings. Ladies Riblxxl

X Underwear. Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Rib- ^f

Ixjns, Lace, Corsets, Embroidery. A hi# line of all Â
wool Blankets. Some rare bargains in Comforts. da

<£t> \rvvv VT'PYTQWTVO (ifW Sju
.U^ JL VJ XV. 1 V.« \_« V/VA-'*..1

$ This department of our business receives our most |2c
careful attention and we are sure we can show you
eoods in this line equal to any ever shown. 4^
We are not equalled in our line of Men's Shirts, Collars,

Cuffs and Ties. Susjxmdcrs and Hosiery. Gloves and ag2s XifJbt Rolx's- 3g A
W.
^

. $ 4
| Underwear. |
W .0. $ jg

We carry a full line of Umbrellas. Trunks.Trunks.JSma
Trunks. We invite you to call on us while in the city. |||graLes M iBI

^ ZtT. -3TO-CriTG-, | ^
1̂633 Main Street, Lever's Old Sland,^

| COLUMBIA, - - S. C. if
, «


